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THE TRIBUNE TROPHY CUP.

Which Will Go to Wilkes-Barr- e for at Least On Year.

SCRANTON LOSES THE CUP

Players Kill Not Return for the Re-

maining Trophy Series. ' '

IT IS KILKES-BARR- E S I'RIZE

Trophy Goes Down the Valley for One

Year-W- ill Belong Permanently to
the Club First to Win Three

Yearly Series.

The Scranton Base Ball club of the
Pastern league will not return from
Us exhibition trip to this city today to
play the remaining games of the series
wtin W.lkes-Barr- e for Che trophy cup
v red by The Tribune. ThU is ir

to a telegram sent from Brm-k- -

by Munager Karnle to rne rnoune
:i Sunday and confirmed by letter yes

terday, and In consequence the trophy
will go toWllkes-ifcSarr- e for at least one
year.

A clause In the trophy agreement pro--
vldis that the cup shall not be perma- -

' nently owned by either club until one
of tihe clubs has won three yearly series.
Wllkta-Barr- e Is entitled to the lirst
series because of Scrantor.'s forfeiture
and th cup will be sent down the val-
ley tjnlght and will 'be received by K.
F. Bogert, president of the Wilkes-Karr- e

Base liall association, and H. cl.
Jflerrill, base ball writer of the.Wtlkts-'Barr- e

Kicord, who have been appoint-
ed custodians for one year.

While 'Manager Barnie .ays "the crip-
pled condition ct the players" will pre-
vent the club from appearing on the
grounds today, the main reason for the
forfeiture Is probably owing to the
"email remuneration 'the games would
offf-- r the players.

The disposition of the trophy will
cause but little dlsapolntment to Scran-
ton patrons of the game and certainly
none whatever to The Tribune, whose
only object was to stimulate Interest
In I'he sport and Intensify a dampened
base ball rivalry betweene the two
cities. The Tribune's only regret Is
thai: the games scheduled were not
played, and the same regret Is shared
by the Wilkes-Ba- rr players, who had
reason to be sanguine of winning ond
had no desire to have the trophy for-
faited to them.

The result cannot help but give an
added Interest to base ball In the two
cities' next year; It will benefit the pub- -

. lie, the clubs and the associations.
Wilkes-iBarr- e lias the cup now let
Scranton gt It back.

Following is the trophy cup agree-
ment:

(Copy.)
Srranton, Pa., Sept. 11, 1SS3.

1. This agreement provides for the nlnv-ln- g

for the Scranton TrJbune Trophy Clip
by the representative professional baseball clubs of Wilkes-Ha- m and Scranton

2. The cup shall be played for only by
clubs representing WllktM-Hiirr- e andHuranton In the same or different majorprofessional leagues and shall belong per-
manently to the club first to win threeyearly series, the series to be won not

consecutively, and if either city
sells or transfers its franchise, the ciuh
holding: the clip shall return the sam to
its donor to be held until surh time ns
each city again possesses n professional
club In a major league, in which cane uli
former - series, won or lost, shell be
counted.

3. Esch yearly series Khali consist of
flve'or more games following the dose of
the regular bn II reason and sh.ill be play M
on dates to be agreed upon by the ac-
credited representatives of the two oltibs.

"4. The-rule- s of Ihe National Leauge andAmerican Association of ifase Ball clubs
shall govern,

8. The umpire or umpires shall be chosen
fey the clubs. .

6. Any refusal on the part of either club
rtd conform to this agreement shall resultInVa forfeiture of the whole of one seriesor of one game In said series, as the Scran-
ton Tribune may. decide.
' 7; All conflicting Interpretations of this
agreement shall be referred to the donor
Of the cup, whose decision shall be final,
and any contingency not provided for In
this agreement shall be decided by the
donor. ,

t. The players on either club need nbt
necessarily have played on the club rep-
resenting either o'.ty during a season Im-
mediately preceding any given series, but
It is obligatory on each club to furnish Its
batting order before 6 o'clock op the day
Immediately preceding any game.

Of the four games In the series sched-
uled Jut week, two were lost by Scran-
ton on the-- Wllkea-Rar- re grounds, and
two were prevented by rain and wet
grounds In this city. The remaining
three scheduled and two postponed
games were to "have been played as
follows: Two today in Scranton, one
tomorrow In Wilkes-Sarr- e and two Fri-
day In Scranton.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
Baltimore 7 Philadelphia...... 7
Brooklyn ....II Boston.; i
Raw York . 0 Washington....... 8
Pittsaarg 7 Louisvlllo 8
Cincinnati......... It St. Louis I

The tie game between Baltimore and
Philadelphia- - yesterday was really a
fortunate thing for" , the former. The
Quakers had the game won, when, in
the leal Inning Jack Boyle's errorwaved
the Orioles from defeat and gave them

BLANK DOOKS i v

' Of all kinds, Bannfacttired at abort

alike, it Tfc Tribute CSce.

renewed hope for the pennant. They
have live more games to pluy, one with
the Quakers and four with New York.
Three more gumes won will make them
sure winners.

Standing of National League Clubs.
P. W. U P C--

Baltimore 124 t! 42 .ftll
Cleveland liiS M 45 .ins
Philadelphia l:M 77 4H .on
Chicago i! 7H

lioston ll'ti Mt .r.is
Brooklyn 127 Ii8 Ml
Pittsburg 12 IIS Hi) .Ml
New York 120 65 ill .Clt!

Cincinnati 124 til 111 DOS

Washington 123 4D 814

St. Luuis 12t 37 89 .2WI

Louisville 128 31 W ,2tii

Jack lloylc's Error Tied the llaltimore-Philadelphi- a

Uome.
Baltimore, Siipt. 24. Philadelphia

looked like sure winner In the ninth
Inning of tod-ay'- s game. They were a
run In the lead and two Baltlmoreans
had been retired. Keller's bounder to
Sullivan was lielded toward lirst and
the iruwd turned Its back, believing
their pets had lost. A great shout
from the field attracted every one's
attention, and a glance told the story.

Jack Boyle 'had dropped Sullivan's
thrown ball and Keller was resting
RittVly on tlrst. Meantime! Keeler, who
had reached first on Sullivan's error
and stole second and third bases, camu
galloping home with the tielng run. An
awful din greeted the runner and all
file 'Baltimore rooter expressed a de-
sire to hug Boyle or otherwise Khow
their appreciation of what may pave
the chaimplons from being defeated in
this year's pennant race. Darkness
caused the game to be called at end
of the 'ninth with the score a tie.

Orth pitched' a good game and would
have won easily had he been well sup-
ported. iMdM'Slhun, on the contrary, was
Mt hare', nine hits and seven runs com-
ing In two Innings. Turner made Ave
hits or a third of tihe Philadelphia'
total. Jennings' tleldlng was superb,
and hi triple scored two runs. He
r.'jnii home a moment later on Keller's
out and put the home club in the lead.
Atendance, 6,500.

At Baltimore R j j;
5?M!n.,0.r': 00103101 1 7' ll' i
Philadelphia 0 3 U 0 0 0 4 0 0 7 14 7

Batteries-Mc.Mah- on and Hoblnson; orthand Clement I'mplre Keefe. Called on
account of darkness,

At Louisvlllo K. H E
LoiiUvlll- - 0 9 2 0 1 0 0 2 0-- 5 10 6
Pittsburg 0 0 (( 3 0 0 4 0 7 7 2

i.auenes .vicuermott and Spies; Fore- -

man anil Mack. L'rnplre Kmslle.
At St. Louis j H.R.

St. Louis 0 0000000 11 5 6
Cincinnati o 4 1 o n 4 n i n 15 3

Batteries Kissinger and Miller; Rhlnesand Vaughan. Umpire McUermott.
At Brooklyn R, H.E

iirooKiyn 3 110 0 5 1 -- ll 13
uuxiun u j u 0 0 0 1 0 2 10 3

Batteriesi-Abb- oy and Ortm; Stlvetts
and Ityan. L'rnplre Murray. Called on
account of darkness.

At Washington It. H.E.
V ash!nloa 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 2 6 10 1

New York 1 102000 2-- 6 5 1

BaUerles James and Mcdulre; Chirk
and Boyle. Umpire Hurst. Called on ac-
count of darkness.

Ilazlcton Defeats WUkaa.ltnrrn
Wilkeg-Barr- Sept. 24. The fifth game

erf the series between the Hazletoii Stateleaguo team and the Wilkes-Barr- e East-
ern league team was plaved In this city
today. Wilkes-Harr- e tried Tinnnelly, an
amateur. In the hox, and Hazleton had aneasy victory. Wllkes-Harr- e takes the se-
ries, however, having won three games.
?.';"r: n. h.e.
Wilkes-Barr- e 1 0200101 16 H B

Hssleton 1 1 5 1 0 0 2 3 -i- :i 17 4
liaiteries nonneiiy, Kulzner and Lig-gir-

pfrom and Westlaka.

LONG SHOTS WON.

Boltlmoro Races Were a Grand Throw
Down for the Talent.

Baltimore, Sept. 24. The first day
of the fall meeting drew a large crowd
to the Gentlemen's Driving park to-
day. A good card was presented. Two
or tne three events were unfinished and
went over till tomorrow. The talent
was all at sea, anil backers of the field
carried oft most of the money. Summary:

2.40 class, trotting: purse,' $."00 (unfln-Ishe-

Luther, first: Hubert, second;
A ; " . i .me, i.svt, z.ZuVi,
2.24',. 2.221,4, 2.2K. 2.27'4, 2.27'i.
,J ' 4, class, pacing; purse, $500 Miss
Woodford, first; w. L., second; Comet,

2.JM e HXtt. trottlniT' nurun irJW. nniln
lBh.l)-Mt'U- uff. nrt; Tattle Tube. Rerand;

IT IS NO FAKE.

Will Be an International Yacht Race Nest
roar.

New York. Sept. 24. The following-cablegra-

has been received at the
Mew York Yacht club house:

J. V. fl. Oddie, Secretary New York Yacht
i:iuo, nev iorx:Your message received. I confirm nor.

tonally challenira iunt thrnnirh llnvui t'l...
torla tiub In my name. Confirmatory let-
ter will follow immediately and I make no
restrictions us to conditions.

(Signed) Charles Rose.

Fits and Friend Are On.
"Bob" FItzsImntons and Lawyer B. M.

Friend no longer "sneak uh thev tun hii "
and there Is a lot of trouble brewing for
me milium weigni cnamp:on. Mr. Friendwhen asked the causo of the trouble, said
the lime was not rioe for him n anaair
H acknowledged the truth of the storiesaffecting their strained relations and said
he would tell his side of the story In a
lew ouyv.

Mr. Friend has tt.600 of Pltsslmmons1
tlO.OOO stake for his fight with Corbett.
and can make things very oomfortable for
the Australian If he cares to do so. It Is
said that Mr. Friend, who defended Fits
when he was on trial for murder In Ryra-'cus- e.

has not yet received A penny for his
servtres, and this may have something
w oo who weir parting,
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TO RAISE IHE STANDARD

State Bar Association Takes Actioa
with Kegard to Legal Education.

THE 0KK IT WILL UNDERTAKE

Effort to Be Made to Secure a Uniform
Form of Examlnatlon-Committe- ca

That Have Keen Named by
President Dickson.

"President Samuel (Dickson, of the
State Bar association, has appointed
the committee to have charge of the
elevating; the standard of legal educa-
tion throughout the state," says the
Philadelphia Press. "At the annual
meeting of the association it was de-

cided to have a committee to take up
the subject .of legal education and
formulate a standard which must be
attained before a candidate can be ad-

mitted to the bar In any county of the
state. At the present time the qualifi-
cations for admission vary in the differ-
ent counties. There is no uniform sys-
tem. In New York state the evils
growing out of such a state of affairs
was detected and the course of study
was made the same for each county.
A central board of examiners decides
every case there.

"It Is not the Intention of the State
Bar association, however, to endeavor
to create a central board of examin-
ers. The feeling is that this la not the

i way of raising the standard. The
ls to allow each county board to

.1.. ivHith.i n fiitwllilu t. utinll lto nl.
r. .It ted as la the case at the present, but
at the same time to Induce the county
examiners to adopt a unlrorm curricu-
lum. This curriculum is to be formu-
lated by the committee on legal educa-
tion of the association.

Icslre of President Bickson.
"The association Is composed of the

most prominent lawyers of Pennsylva-
nia, and it was the earnest desire of
President Dickson to make the commit-
tee on legal education a powerful body.

eeks nave been spent by Secretary
Kdward 1. Allison In collecting data to
aid the president in making the ap-
pointments. In the committee every
judicial district is reifresented by a
member. This Is done so that there
can be no ground for Jealousy, and each
uistnct will know that It has had a
voice In the committee discussions.

"There are ltfty-tw- o members of the
committee, composed ns follows, the
counties being added: Chairman, Rob-
ert Snodgrass, Dauphin; George Whar
ton Pepper, Philadelphia; Andrew J.
Kaufman, Lancaster; Kdward J. Fox,
Tioga; George W. Guthrie, Allegheny;
J. M. Force, Erie; Henry Lear, Bucks;
O. R. Savage, Northumberland; Wil
liam Trickett, Cuntberlund; Edward E.
Bobbin, Westmoreland; Sidney K.
Mince, Luzerne; Delos Rockwell, Brad-
ford; William II. Playford. Fayette and
Greene; H. T. Cromwell, Chester: Alex
King, (Bedford and Somerset; John M.
Greer. Butler; B. M. Clark. Clarion and
Jefferson; George S. Schmidt, York: Al-

fred Hayes, Union, Snyder and Mlltlin;
Joseph W. Moyer, Schuylkill; Henry
Wilson, 'Wayne and Pike; Louis Rich-
ards, Berks; Augustus V. Dlvely, Blair;
J. C, Johnson, Clinton, Cameron and
Elk: William Knsewert, Columbia and
Montour; J. A. Mcllvalne, Washington;
Jeremiah Lyons, Juniata and Perry;
W. Scott Alexander, Adams und Ful-
ton; Fred Bertolette, Carbon and Mon-
roe: James W. Pyatt, Wyoming and
Sullivan; I A. Watrea, Lackawanna;
David L. Krebs, Clearfield: Edward L.
McNeells. Cambria; A. S. Olmsted, n

and Potter; A. O. Furst, Center
and Huntingdon; Aaron L. Hazen,
Lawrence; Grant Weldman, Jr., Leban-
on; James Denton Hancock, Venango;
Henry C. Parsons, Lycoming; Otto
Kohler, Crawford; James 11. Deshler,
Lehigh; fJeorge R. Darling, Delaware;
Mlrden F. Xeasdon, Susiiuehanna; II.
A. Cordon, Mercer; Frank II. Laird,
Beaver; Charles H. Noyes, Warren and
Forest; F. O. Jlobson, Montgomery;
D. Watson Itowe, Franklin; John P.
Elkln, Indiana."

On tho Other Committees.
Other committeemen from this part

of the state are: George O. Kulp,
Wllkes-T'arr- e, and William A. Wilcox,
Scranton, committee on legal bio-
graphy; Lemuel Amerman, committee
on law reform: H. W. Palmer. Wilkes-Barr-

committee on admissions;
George R. Bedford, Luzerne, committee
on grievance. The committees will
meet in Philadelphia on Dec. 19.

Madden Defeats Atkinson.
A game of quoits for a purse was played

by William Atkinson, of the South Side,
and William Madden, of the Seventh ward,
on the Union hotel grounds yenterday,
nnd was won by Madden by ten points.
The referee was Thomas Dodds. Many
expert quoit players witnessed the match.

WHIRLS OF THE WHEEL.
Miss M. L. Borkelman, the captain of

the Union Cycle club, of Brooklyn, is
making quite a record on the road. Up to
date the lair cyclist has ridden two thou-
sand miles, r

"'on" Baker, the western' professional
cyclist, received a bad fall at the night
races In Philadelphia last week. His In-

juries will prevent him from racing again
this season.

Road riders residing in Bergen county,
N. J., will be given an opportunity to win
prizes on Oct. 12, when the (jarfleld-Kldire-woo- d

twenty-flv- o mile road race will be
decided.

The century run of th Arlon Bicycle
club will take place on Oct. 13. The course
will be from Jamaica to Patchogue and re-

turn. The club having the greatest num-
ber of survivors will receive the banner.

TURF AND TRACK NOTES.

The programme has been announced for
the Acqueduct New York city meeting,
which begins Oct, 2. Five purses will be
decided each day, ranging in value from
$2ro to 4iii.

James V. Caldwell, the starter, arrived
In New York city Monday from Canada,
Ho will In all probahallty wield the flag
at tho winter meeting of tlte California
Jockey club.

Oarrlson wants to box Fred
Taral for a suit of clothes. Garrison says
he can knock "the Dutchman" out In four
rounds. Taral will bet $MH) that he can't.
If the match comes off "Alfy" Lakeland
will be referee.

NINE CUTTERS FOR SPAIN.

Amorlcon Built Boats Will Chase I lllbus-tersr- s

Aronnd Cuba.
New York, Spt. 24. .Within a month

nine American built steam cutters, un-

der the Spanish flag, will be cruising
on the north coast of Cuba.

The late Admiral Manuel Delgado
iparejo sent Lieutenant Commander
Trlana to this city on special duty, and
the orders for these cutters were placed
very quietly. Not until they were com-

pleted did the fact of their ownership
become known. The last of the nine
was shipped to Cuba a fw days ago.
The lengths of the cutters vary from
60 to 70 feet, and their speeds from
eleven to fourteen miles an hour. Their
average drought Is four feet. Their
crews, numbering; from fifteen to
twenty, all men from the Spanish navy,
will be officered by men of known abil-
ity. The posts of the new vessels will
ibe on the north coast of Cuba, between
(Matanzas and Santiago De Cuba. They
are built especially for rapid shore
work. Their armament will be of a
very destructive type, Including Ameri-
can galling guns and nordenfoldts.
Smugglers of contraband of war will
be their prey.

The Lebenger pontoon service and
the American cutters, In all thirty-nin- e

cutters and floats, will add Immensely
to the effectiveness of the Spanish
naval forces In Cuba. With these and
the double lines of war vessels cruising,
It Is declared that all outside relief will
tie out oft from the rebels, now In the
central part of eastern Cuba.

The Nickel Plate Road runs from Buf-
falo to ChlvUfo, via Cleveland and Fortvvayne. . I
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ON OTHER SIDEJIF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted,

WOMEN CXI'KESS REGRET

Are Loath to Port with the Worthy Wife

of Pastor Collinsf of tbe Scrunlon
Street Church-Person- als and

Minor News Notes.

(The West 8lde Interests of The Tribune
have been placed in the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all nows announce-
ments and complaints may.be addressed.

At the regular meeting of the Ladles'
Home iMIslsonary society of the Scran-
ton 8tnset baptist church, held lat
evening at the home of IMrs. A. 14.

Holms, of South 'Main avenue, the res-

olutions given below were adopted:
Inasmuch as our dear alter, Mrs. T. J.

Collins, has tendered her resignation as
president of the Ladles' Home and For-
eign .Missionary societies of the Scranton
Street Baptist church; therefore be it

Ktsolved, That we, the members of that
society, deeply regret her departure from
us, and with sincere gratitude express
our appreciation of her most excellent ef-

forts in snaki-nlnu- - an Interest and devis
ing ways and means of promulgating the
Uospel to "every creature.

Rusolvrd. That we unite in our petitions
to Almighty tlod that her life may be
spared to surpass even these efforts in the
field or labor to which she, with her hus-
band, has been culled.

ltesolved, That Is our hearts' desire
that she may be a bright nnd shining
light, winning many souls to Christ, which
s'liall be bright stars In her crown of re-

joicing and at last hear that blessed
plaudit, "Well none.

Mrs. 1). V. Dershlmer,
Mrs. KllaC. Holmes,
Miss Mattie Watklns.

Bent. 24. 1395.

After the IMIsslonary society meeting
closed, a social session was held, wnon
addnses were made by several mem
bers of ttie society and friends who had
gathered toWd l'astor Collins and fam-
ily faruwtll. A pleasant feature was
the presentation by iMrs. 14. (1. Mor
gan to .Mrs. Collins of a r.olld silver set
of six pieces. A. 14. Holmes, 'In behalf
of the children's Sunday school oluwses,
presented Miss Isa Collins, the
daughter of Dastor 4jolllns, with a
beautiful gold pen. After expressions
of good will and a hearty handshake,
the many friends bade the pastor and
ramlly adieu.

St. David's Hall Opened.
St. David's hall was formally re

opened last evenJng wHtih the Judge Kd- -
wards reception. The place is now a
credit to the West Side and the new
management Is to be congratulate
upon their enterprise. The tiall has
been newly painted and the celling
varnisniHt. it can accommodate a suit-
able numiber of people and will become
popular. The store rooms underneath
are about completed.

Multcd the Lower Mill.
The following visited tho steel mill

last evening: Viola ft vans, Jennie Sam- -
UflM. l4nv Kn.mli.,la Mu K lfca,l ..
Reese, Annie Davli Byron Evans and
iewis 'uavis. jvrter the return from
tho mill the nnrtv n.r.n,lin,1 ni tkd
.home of iMIss Evans, whore a social
time was spent.

Little Nows Notes.
miss caran uavig, or Lincoln ave

nue, nas recovered from an Illness.
The new school building of Bellevue

heights Is receiving the superstructure.
Meanwhile the, pupils of that place are
aitcnaing xvo. 1.

Judge Edwards will deliver a short
description of his trip to Wales on
Oct. ii, before the Library association,
for tho benefit of the First Welsh Con
gregational church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. W. Walker have re
turned from their wedding tour.

Last night's reception to Judge Ed
wards was due largely to the energy
of John Courier 'Morris. T. H. Jones,
it. At. jones anu outers did the execu
tive work. A most brilliant assembly
of distinguished men never congregat
ed on tne west Hide.

Dr. Watson, of Mooslc, Is visiting at
the home of A. O. Jones, of Eynon
street.

Business Man Krosge. of South Main
avenue. Is very novel in his dressing of
winaowa wt nis establishment. In
honor of Firemen's day one window
was decorated with the Implements
uscu uy firemen in warfare. The letter

in red, honors tbe Franklin com
pany.

.Mrs. James P. Harris and daughter,
of Swetland street, have returned home
after a two weeks' visit with relatives
In Bhamokln.

West Sldo niislaess Directory.
BICYCLF.H repaired, selssbrs ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Rteenbark.
dealer In nuns. Fishing Tackle, under
west niue lianK.

rH OTOO RATHE R Cabl net Photos, $1.40
per ooien. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourtelf by calling at 8tnmcr's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avinue. .

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving dona
In a first-clas- s manner at John H. Rey
nold's uarber Shop, at Falrchlld'a Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading colTte
or tne any. For sale only at F. W, Ma-
son 41 Co. Fine Groceries, lit South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNlTtTBE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture. Mtnves. Tools, etey .Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 10M
jacsson street.

WALL PAPER--Oo to Fred Reynolds.
SOS North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Bnadiav Just opened with
now stock - v ,

PLUMBINO-Wllll- atn D, Griffiths, ill
North Main ' avenue, doe first-cla- ss

- numbing, steam Heat and Oaa Fitting,
atlsfaalloa.ta strictly guaranteed.

Baa too Boss Throat, PjsnMs, Oopper-Oolor-

pots, AaMa, at totm, CMertla lloatk, Bak

MleTesiBlekUaaaJllHfor proofs of carts.
OapMal PmUentucnnxi ataeyears

I

'
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TUE BOSS BATSMAN.

Pomething Ahout the Career of Jesse Bar.
kett, Cleveland's Horn Slugger.

Although tbe official batting averages
have not been promulgated by Presi-
dent Young, enough is known about
the standing of the players from un-

official sources to lead to the conclu
sion that Jesse Hurkett. of the Cleve-
land team, will bo the champion bats-
man of the league for 18!)S, says the
Philadelphia Press.

Hurkett Is the smallest man who
ever held the championship. In past
years the league has been led by such
giants as Dennis ltrouthers and Adrian
C. Anson. During the season of 1S!2
Clarence Chllds, of the Cleveland team,
came to the front as a ba'titer, and
actually tied Hrouthers, who was es
teemed to be Invinclltle except rrom
some batsmen like Anson. Chllds ad-
vent Into the ranks of the heavy bat-
ters brought out the fact that tho
players of less avoirdupois through
out the league were rapidly becoming
the more prollclent against the cham
pion pitchers.

Picture a wiry. lit lie. nlnrble athlete.
five feet eight Inches tall und weighing
160 pounds; a man wfth legs built for
running, and who can sprint on them
to first base so 4.1st that rival third
basemen gave out long ago trying to
put him out on bunt bits; one who Is
continually fretitlng with himself be-
cause of mistakes that he makes on the
field; with small but shapely head, cap
on one side, attention ever on the
game, ability to get a start that makes
catchers sick when a base is to bo
stolen, speed enough to score from sec
ond base on a short infield hit that Is
fielded to first base, and you may have
some Idea of Rurkett'H ability and ex-

cellence as a ball player.
Hurkett played ball in Wheeling un

til a manager in Scranton, Pa., heard
of him and got him to come to Scranton
to play with that team. One afternoon
when Burkett was in the box for the
Scranton team he threw the ball so
hard that he broke his arm, a most un-
common accident, but one that hap-
pens now and then in base ball. That
ended his work for that summer with
Scranton.

Manager Tobeau, of the Clevelands,
was one of the first men to recognize
Burkett's ability as a great batter. He
whs Impressed by the little that he saw
of him In lSiHV and after Burkett Joined
the team in 18U1 made the prediction
that the day would come when he
would lead the league In batting. "Ho
hits the ball harder and truer than any
man in the league," were the words
that were used by the Clevelend man
ager regarding Burkett In lbi2.

'Burkett's record as a batter has been
as follows. In lsxi), 4'J games, as pitch
er of Worcester, Mass., club, of the At
lantic league, average of .2S; New-Yor- k

league club. 101 games, .309; 1891.
Lincoln club, Western association, .34!;
1WJ1, Cleveland club, National league,
411 games, .271.; ISM, Cleveland club.
National league, full season, .277; IS'Jll,
same team, full season, 1SS4. same
team, full season, .3ii". In 1895 his
average will be over .400.

The Nickel Plate Rood In the line for
the masses

WHY SUFFER
When yon ean hare yonr eyes scientifically

Tested Free by the new method.
tV'fhere are hundrads of people if they

knew this, would go mllca to hare their

examined. DON'T WAIT.
IVWhen yon gat lenses, or g'asses. as

maoy people call them. Get tho Dcst, as they
won't float Too any more than poorer ones.
Do not trust vour valuable slant to ped
dlere. The
will correct tho vlalon and stop all
pain in the head.
Placed Id tho Finest Solid Gold Frames for $9

Thrso Lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Scranton House,
203 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Horns Daily:
to 11 a. m., 1 to & and 7 to 9 n, m.

HE HIS FOUND IT SO Mil YOU.

11 II

the best place In the city to get fishing
tackle and sportsmen'a supplies. That'
HTBRLINU WHEEL of his Is a beauty,
snd as for quality well, the others are not
In it Open evening.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert la
HorecBhoclng and Dentistry)
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

CALL UP 888.

uoitiinniis
CO.

OILS, tVINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OmOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO ll MERIDIAN STRCST

Ml. W. COLLINS. .kVPcfr.

.alllTFav PI

" v,yj iCt

aM i a D m AKT Rat t IN VA,

V
m MttMM leucu nmn ucus

W tOUM WW

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Til al Tlait

MOIsC SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMOINCO

IM.HUIBERTC

Oil II 1s
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIRWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS snd
RRARICH 4 BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also large stock ot firstcUsa

ORGANS
BU5ICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'l

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALE WORKS.

Lafilln A Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries. Puses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

fie pauno Chemical Co.'s Ei0hExpioslra

ESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carrlagtt. BusineM Wnffnna, RpUrtug Hon
C1....I.... l).int.nnnnit lT..h,.lafa;nit NtelaUIsVniiuvi iHi a Mutiny wuu v w

821. Kii, SCtt Seventh atreet, Scranton, Pa.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
til Lack. Ay. and Stewart's Art Store.

Pboto Engraving for Circulars, Boob, Cttt-lognt- s,

Hswspipcrc.

Half-Ton-es and Line Work.

UP TO

Ettablishtd 1866.

the

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday and Thursday , Kept. 26 and 831

the eminent actor,
LEWIS MORRISON.

Bnpported by Florence Roberta Uorrisea and
Kdward EUner, in hi entirely now

Production of

FAUST."
The Wonderful " Brookes " Scene,

, Embellished with flsihes of
Uenuine Lightning.

Rale of seats otns Monday. Sept. O, at 9
o'clock. Begalar price,

THE FROTfllNGflflM,
Wagner Rels, Lessees and Managers.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. I MO 2

cJ0SEPH
MURPHY

Supported by a Carefally 8lectd Co.

TUESDAY NIGHT. OCT. 1,

Ba Will Apnrar in the Companion Drama te
"Kerry Qow," Entitled.

SHAUN RHUE,
Introducing Mr. Murphy' Wondnrfully 8oo

ceuful Suns, "A Handful of Earth'

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 2.
He Will Appear in the Greatest of All Iriak

Dramas, The

KERRY GOW,
Played by Him with Unparall.Ud Success for
fourteen Cuus.cutivo Soasona. Bosnia
Trice. Sale of Mta open at to box office
ftuturday morning at 9 o'clock.

DAVIS THEATRE
3 Nights and Matinee,

Commencing Thursday, Sept 26

That Laughing Success,

O'HOOLIGAN'S MASQUERADE

In Three Acts, by Frank Dnmont, Intro,
ducing tbe Popular Comedians,

Gallagher & West,
And the Favorite German Comedian.

W. B. WATSON.

You'll Smile, You'll Laugh, You'll Yell

Consult Your Doctor. Your Coroner, Your
Undertaker, for It's a Hummer.

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

ROOF TUNING AKO SOLOERtUG

All done away with by the uae of HARTfc
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consist
of Ingredient n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, aheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelings, which will
firevent absolutely any criimblln.

breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost doe not exceed one-flft- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the oh
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTMAXN. IS Birch SU

fi ntr REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
lotos. H 4 MP Jltk"611 mmn

UthDey.Jf of Me.
THI ORIAT soth bar

produce the above result ta'30 days. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cum nn all other hUL
Young ma will regain their lost manhood, eas eld
ma will raoonr thlr youthful ntow by atlas
REVIVO. II quickly ndurMretorelUreu
dm. m Vitality, Impouney, Nightly Erauelens,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, WMtlna DUcatM. and
all ffsata ot MU-tU- or itm and tndlacntloa,
which unfit cat for tudy, ImUiM or marries. It
not only cure by aurtins t tb Mat of dlMe. but
Is greet nerve tonte and blood bellder. brtas.
lag tank th pink glow to pale cheek lad I
taring th Are of youth. It ward off Insanity

and 0numptlon. Inaltt ca bmsg REVIVO. ns
other. It ean b carried la yet pocket. Br mall,

1.00 par package, or ta tor S.OO, with a fo
ties written guarantee to care a teinjid
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 68 Riser St.. CHICM0. ILL.

Vy Matthews Bros. DtWglsf
evaataa . Fav

DATE.

3

Over 26,000 in Ust.

Genuine

mwnnnnwnnwnnnnnnnnnnwnnn
iliiiiUuiinuiiiiuaiimtmiiiAtmmuiiiiuii,

PIANOS
At a time when many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
against the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

(ETC. RICKER
General Dealer In Northeast

ern Pennsylvania.
New Telephone txchantje Building, tIB

Adam Ave., Soranton, Pa.

1
.


